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Action Represents Another Milestone for the Global Partnership Against
Ebola
KENILWORTH, N.J.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Merck (NYSE:MRK), known as MSD out side t he Unit ed St at es and Canada, t oday
announced t hat t he U.S. Food and Drug Administ rat ion (FDA) has approved ERVEBO® (Ebola Zaire Vaccine, Live) (pronounced
er-VEE-boh) for t he prevent ion of disease caused by Zaire ebolavirus in individuals 18 years of age and older. The durat ion of
prot ect ion conferred by ERVEBO is unknown. ERVEBO does not prot ect against ot her species of Ebolavirus or Marburgvirus .
Effect iveness of t he vaccine when administ ered concurrent ly wit h ant iviral medicat ion, immune globulin (IG), and/or blood or
plasma t ransfusions is unknown. Do not administ er ERVEBO t o individuals wit h a hist ory of a severe allergic react ion (e.g.,
anaphylaxis) t o any component of t he vaccine, including rice prot ein.
“Approval of t his vaccine by t he FDA represent s anot her import ant milest one in t he global response t o Ebola Virus Disease
and st ands as a t remendous accomplishment by a unique global part nership,” said Dr. Roger M. Perlmut t er president , Merck
Research Laborat ories. “In acknowledging t his event , I wish in part icular t o recognize t he heroic effort s being made by
front line responders t o t he ongoing out break in t he Democrat ic Republic of t he Congo. We are proud and honored t o play a
role in support ing t heir vit al act ivit ies, and we remain focused on t he import ant work ahead.”
“Having an Ebola vaccine approved by t he FDA is a significant milest one in Ebola preparedness and prevent ion effort s,” said
Rick Bright , Ph.D., deput y assist ant secret ary for preparedness and response and direct or of t he Biomedical Advanced
Research and Development Aut horit y (BARDA). “At BARDA, we are t remendously proud t o have been a part of t his
unprecedent ed collaborat ion bet ween privat e and public sect ors in mult iple count ries t hat has led t o t his import ant moment
in public healt h hist ory.”
As previously announced, Merck is working t o init iat e manufact uring of licensed doses and expect s t hese doses t o st art
becoming available in approximat ely t he t hird quart er of 2020. Merck is working closely wit h t he U.S. government , WHO,
UNICEF, and Gavi (t he Vaccine Alliance) t o plan for how event ual, licensed doses will support fut ure public healt h
preparedness and response effort s against Zaire ebolavirus disease.
During t his t ransit ion period, Merck cont inues t o work urgent ly wit h it s part ners t o ensure unint errupt ed access t o t he
invest igat ional Ebola Zaire vaccine (V920) in support of ongoing int ernat ional response effort s in t he Democrat ic Republic of
t he Congo and neighboring count ries. Merck has, t o dat e, shipped more t han 275,000 1.0mL doses of V920 based on
request s by t he WHO.
Merck has also made submissions t o African count ry nat ional regulat ory aut horit ies in collaborat ion wit h t he African Vaccine
Regulat ory Forum (AVAREF), t hat will allow t he vaccine t o be regist ered in African count ries considered t o be at -risk for Ebola
out breaks by t he WHO.
Selected Safety Information for ERVEBO
CONT RAINDICAT IONS
Do not administ er ERVEBO t o individuals wit h a hist ory of a severe allergic react ion (e.g., anaphylaxis) t o any component of
t he vaccine, including rice prot ein.
WARNINGS AND PRECAUT IONS
Management of Acute Allergic Reactions
Among 15,399 subject s vaccinat ed wit h ERVEBO, t here were t wo report s of anaphylaxis. Monit or individuals for signs and
sympt oms of hypersensit ivit y react ions following vaccinat ion wit h ERVEBO. Appropriat e medical t reat ment and supervision
must be available in case of an anaphylact ic event following t he administ rat ion of ERVEBO.
Limitations of Vaccine Effectiveness

Vaccinat ion wit h ERVEBO may not prot ect all individuals. Vaccinat ed individuals should cont inue t o adhere t o infect ion cont rol
pract ices t o prevent Zaire ebolavirus infect ion and t ransmission.
Immunocompromised Individuals
The safet y and effect iveness of ERVEBO have not been assessed in immunocompromised individuals. The effect iveness of
ERVEBO in immunocompromised individuals may be diminished. The risk of vaccinat ion wit h ERVEBO, a live virus vaccine, in
immunocompromised individuals should be weighed against t he risk of disease due t o Zaire ebolavirus .
T ransmission
Vaccine virus RNA has been det ect ed by RT-PCR in blood, saliva, urine, and fluid from skin vesicles of vaccinat ed adult s.
Transmission of vaccine virus is a t heoret ical possibilit y.
ADVERSE REACT IONS
The clinical development program for ERVEBO included clinical st udies conduct ed in Nort h America, Europe and Africa, in which
a t ot al of 15,399 adult s received a dose of ERVEBO. The t ot al number of subject s vaccinat ed wit h ERVEBO in double-blind,
placebo-cont rolled t rials was 1,712 and in open label t rials was 13,687.
The most common inject ion-sit e adverse react ions report ed by subject s t aking ERVEBO in St udy 1 (N=500) were inject ionsit e pain (34.0%) and redness/swelling (2%). The most common inject ion-sit e adverse react ions report ed by subject s t aking
ERVEBO in St udy 2 (N=1051) were inject ion-sit e pain (70.0%), swelling (17%), and redness (12%).
The most common syst emic adverse react ions report ed following vaccinat ion wit h ERVEBO in St udy 1 (N=498) were
headache (37%), feverishness (34%), muscle pain (33%), fat igue (19%), nausea (8%), joint pain/t enderness (7%), rash (4%),
and abnormal sweat ing (3%). The most common syst emic adverse react ions report ed following vaccinat ion wit h ERVEBO in
St udy 2 (N=1051) were joint pain (18%), art hrit is (5%), rash (4%), and vesicular lesions (2%).
Art hralgia was report ed t o occur in 7% t o 40% of vaccine recipient s in blinded, placebo-cont rolled st udies. Severe art hralgia,
defined as prevent ing daily act ivit y, was report ed in up t o 3% of subject s.
Art hrit is (including event s of art hrit is, joint effusion, joint swelling, ost eoart hrit is, monoart hrit is or polyart hrit is) was report ed
t o occur in 0% t o 24% of subject s in blinded, placebo-cont rolled st udies in which subject s received ERVEBO or a lower dose
formulat ion, wit h all but one st udy report ing art hrit is in <5% of subject s. Most occurrences of art hrit is were report ed wit hin
t he first few weeks following vaccinat ion, were of mild t o moderat e int ensit y, and resolved wit hin several weeks aft er onset .
In one st udy conduct ed in Swit zerland (St udy 5, NCT02287480), 102 subject s received ERVEBO or a lower dose formulat ion. In
t his st udy, art hrit is was report ed t o occur in 24% of subject s and severe art hrit is, defined as prevent ing daily act ivit y, in 12%
of subject s.
Rash was report ed t o occur aft er administ rat ion of ERVEBO in blinded, placebo-cont rolled st udies, wit h all but one st udy
report ing rash in <9% of subject s. In St udy 5, rash was report ed t o occur in 25% (n=4) of ERVEBO recipient s and 7.7% (n=1)
of placebo recipient s.
Whit e blood cell count s were assessed in 697 subject s who received ERVEBO. Decreases in lymphocyt es were report ed in up
t o 85% of subject s and decreases in neut rophils were report ed in up t o 43% of subject s. No associat ed infect ions were
report ed.
Among 15,399 ERVEBO recipient s, t wo serious adverse react ions of pyrexia were report ed as vaccine-relat ed. In addit ion,
t wo serious adverse react ions of anaphylaxis were report ed as vaccine-relat ed. None of t hese serious adverse react ions
were fat al.
DRUG INT ERACT IONS
Interference with Laboratory T ests
Following vaccinat ion wit h ERVEBO, individuals may t est posit ive for ant i-Ebola glycoprot ein (GP) ant ibody and/or Ebola GP
nucleic acid or ant igens. GP-based t est ing may have limit ed diagnost ic value during t he period of vaccine viremia, in t he
presence of vaccine-derived Ebola GP, and following ant ibody response t o t he vaccine.
USE IN SPECIFIC POPULAT IONS
Pregnancy
There are no adequat e and well-cont rolled st udies of ERVEBO in pregnant women, and human dat a available from clinical t rials
wit h ERVEBO are insufficient t o est ablish t he presence or absence of vaccine-associat ed risk during pregnancy.
The decision t o vaccinat e a woman who is pregnant should consider t he woman’s risk of exposure t o Zaire ebolavirus .
Lactation
Human dat a are not available t o assess t he impact of ERVEBO on milk product ion, it s presence in breast milk, or it s effect s
on t he breast fed child. The development al and healt h benefit s of breast feeding should be considered along wit h t he
mot her’s clinical need for ERVEBO and any pot ent ial adverse effect s on t he breast fed child from ERVEBO or from t he
underlying mat ernal condit ion. For prevent ive vaccines, t he underlying condit ion is suscept ibilit y t o disease prevent ed by t he
vaccine.
Geriatric Use
Clinical st udies of ERVEBO did not include sufficient numbers of subject s 65 years of age and older t o det ermine whet her
t hey respond different ly from younger subject s.

More About the Development of the Vaccine
ERVEBO, known as V920 in it s invest igat ional phase, was init ially engineered by scient ist s from t he Public Healt h Agency of
Canada’s Nat ional Microbiology Laborat ory and t he t echnology was subsequent ly licensed by a subsidiary of NewLink
Genet ics Corporat ion. In lat e 2014, when t he Ebola out break in west ern Africa was at it s peak, and wit h t he goal of applying
it s capabilit ies in process research, clinical development , and manufact uring t o an import ant global effort , Merck acquired t he
right s t o develop V920 from NewLink Genet ics. Since t hat t ime, t he company has worked closely wit h a diverse range of
ext ernal collaborat ors t o enable a broad clinical development program wit h part ial funding from t he U.S. government ,
including t he Depart ment of Healt h and Human Service’s Biomedical Advanced Research Development Aut horit y (BARDA) and
t he Depart ment of Defense’s Defense Threat Reduct ion Program (DTRA) and Joint Vaccinat ion Acquisit ion Program (JVAP).
Beginning in 2015 Merck began manufact uring t he emergency-use supplies t hat have been used t o support out break
response effort s prior t o availabilit y of licensed doses in collaborat ion wit h Gavi. Merck’s ongoing V920 vaccine supply
replenishment act ivit ies are support ed by part ial Federal funding from BARDA under Cont ract No. HHSO100201700012C.
Merck has been responsible for t he research, development , manufact uring and regulat ory effort s in support of V920. The
company has commit t ed t o working closely wit h ot her st akeholders t o accelerat e t he cont inued development , product ion
and availabilit y of t he vaccine.
About Merck
For more t han a cent ury, Merck, a leading global biopharmaceut ical company known as MSD out side of t he Unit ed St at es and
Canada, has been invent ing for life, bringing forward medicines and vaccines for many of t he world’s most challenging
diseases. Through our prescript ion medicines, vaccines, biologic t herapies and animal healt h product s, we work wit h
cust omers and operat e in more t han 140 count ries t o deliver innovat ive healt h solut ions. We also demonst rat e our
commit ment t o increasing access t o healt h care t hrough far-reaching policies, programs and part nerships. Today, Merck
cont inues t o be at t he forefront of research t o advance t he prevent ion and t reat ment of diseases t hat t hreat en people and
communit ies around t he world - including cancer, cardio-met abolic diseases, emerging animal diseases, Alzheimer’s disease
and infect ious diseases including HIV and Ebola. For more informat ion, visit www.merck.com and connect wit h us on Twit t er,
Facebook, Inst agram, YouTube and LinkedIn.
Forward-Looking Statement of Merck & Co., Inc., Kenilworth, N.J., USA
This news release of Merck & Co., Inc., Kenilwort h, N.J., USA (t he “company”) includes “forward-looking st at ement s” wit hin
t he meaning of t he safe harbor provisions of t he U.S. Privat e Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995. These st at ement s
are based upon t he current beliefs and expect at ions of t he company’s management and are subject t o significant risks and
uncert aint ies. There can be no guarant ees wit h respect t o pipeline product s t hat t he product s will receive t he necessary
regulat ory approvals or t hat t hey will prove t o be commercially successful. If underlying assumpt ions prove inaccurat e or
risks or uncert aint ies mat erialize, act ual result s may differ mat erially from t hose set fort h in t he forward-looking
st at ement s.
Risks and uncert aint ies include but are not limit ed t o, general indust ry condit ions and compet it ion; general economic fact ors,
including int erest rat e and currency exchange rat e fluct uat ions; t he impact of pharmaceut ical indust ry regulat ion and healt h
care legislat ion in t he Unit ed St at es and int ernat ionally; global t rends t oward healt h care cost cont ainment ; t echnological
advances, new product s and pat ent s at t ained by compet it ors; challenges inherent in new product development , including
obt aining regulat ory approval; t he company’s abilit y t o accurat ely predict fut ure market condit ions; manufact uring
difficult ies or delays; financial inst abilit y of int ernat ional economies and sovereign risk; dependence on t he effect iveness of
t he company’s pat ent s and ot her prot ect ions for innovat ive product s; and t he exposure t o lit igat ion, including pat ent
lit igat ion, and/or regulat ory act ions.
The company undert akes no obligat ion t o publicly updat e any forward-looking st at ement , whet her as a result of new
informat ion, fut ure event s or ot herwise. Addit ional fact ors t hat could cause result s t o differ mat erially from t hose described
in t he forward-looking st at ement s can be found in t he company’s 2018 Annual Report on Form 10-K and t he company’s ot her
filings wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission (SEC) available at t he SEC’s Int ernet sit e (www.sec.gov).
Before administ ering ERVEBO® (Ebola Zaire Vaccine, Live), please read t he Prescribing Informat ion at
ht t ps://www.merck.com/product /usa/pi_circulars/e/ervebo/ervebo_pi.pdf The Pat ient Informat ion is also available at
ht t ps://www.merck.com/product /usa/pi_circulars/e/ervebo/ervebo_ppi.pdf
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